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given without tenders being called for. Well, iug the money in lis bauds iu a manner that
if that is so. a part of this money that we was for the best iuterest of the country and
are voting is spent in that way. It may the people, aud that tbey lad to be watebed;
be spent well, but we ought to know that in fact, It was absolutely necessary they
it is spent well. and we ought to have anshould le watelied by a special auditor ap-
auditor to overhaul that. I am not sure pointed by this Government. I say that
that we should go beyond our function if wlIile the hon. gentleman was, on the one
we were to insist that contracts for any1haut], declaring that their wishes should be
considerable amount should be invariably granted, on the other hand lie was trying to
based upon tenders. I hope the Government make liglit of the position of tiose gentie-
will go into this question, I hope the Gov- men and to weaken confidene lu them so
ernrment will listen to the prayer of this that tlieir representations would fot le
mnemorial, I hope the Government will give agreed to. lu this case. as in te
an adequate sum, I hope the Government 'on. gentleman las been biowing bot an.]
will alter the dharacter of the exeutive co ; one reason that we have otunteiy
and muake it of a responsible character, to able to get w-bat w-e desiret] in the past.
the extent that they demand. But in doingt I submit that the hositio of the North-
that let the Government iake a constitu-1woest Territories at the present te, a so
tion that wili be consistent. If you inake fawil sthe control of t e funds voted to
a constitution short of perfect provincial then by Parliament is oncerned should be,

autonomy, suci as these gentlemen desiref if it is not. exatly the sane as that of a
and stili keep themi in 'statu tutelari,' then j province. Certain r-noney is voted to respon-
you are bound as long as they are spendingl sible relresentatives of tbehpeople of the

oney thiat we vote here to bave an officer Ternditories for expenditure. under the con-
w-ho will give us an account of how that trol of responsible advisers, and there is no
aioney is spent. ree son wyI thiats covern ment shous ot

Mi. OLIVER. I arcsure the people of d ;ave full control of the funds. a nbliase
the North-west Territories will le very glad legislature of a provinte. Wen the lion.
to know that the hon. gentleman (Mr. Davin)gbentlemin says that the Nort-west Gover-
aho lias jst sat dow. is avoeatrfet rincri ent do not ask for fut provincial powers
iiiterests so strongiy, and I bave noc doubt and advaneseasonsw-y tbey sliould not

autonomy, such asoftheseygentlemen desire,

tey will accord hlm almostt tutmeasure etou e
of appreciation that lie received at the lat;e c"' properly control. lie s'-;ow-s a des ire to

youe are nbound as long as they areasspending

eeftasnthnttfeotuing elention that is die wise ote
to t:ake place iu lus coustituency. 1 do o -ire ihie only peoPple wbvlo ean know to w-bat

thure by Parilment is concerned, shouldabe

to argue .tee dixerent points lie laae a t o a

prlo ince. Cd ertain moey i oed to res-

raised : 1 ilonysay at on te general rs tie te e
quesýtion the hou. gentleman aud myseif art l,ýlanmnt votes iiioney tb be expeuded by the

amou ney , that theertorves are oer Territories fr econtrolureases. or shoun

tile to a greater easure of consideratio trl a regarsble adverandeth as oomotey s set the mony should be expendet. t is

Mr.thOLIVR. tIs am srurenthe1peaol î of hae fulcntrol ofthe fnds. as s theo

hope I liat the hou. giember wil le alie.n) gntemansaya the Nort-west Govn-
intersts arg eso o indIuhae tnos dobt aiiient.and ith al respect to the

sit o1u thc saie side of tlie iouse as hlm- 1)01lio. gentlemni.Ibeiv twiiotnu
sef illt. accodhiamsttat measure ito giexpenned ouflmoresponsibility ofthe

of apprciathiotater rece at" thelatexecutive of the Northest aries- to
eebtionlintheomigeanlcdid to. that solelvon that responsiility. Asi cte pro

.2rant thc fuller nmeasure 0f .justice to tUe .ea owr zake o :Alw et
Terrtorles that ts cpeople of thos noTerri e N:îyua t onlyapeope ah on know o wt
tories desire ad exieet, they win support s tupoe this etsho rb applier-

raied wi onyimet say taong w-heu gel iow b thoel overnapient of the North-west
quithe hrion. gTema andstion -aelx'ieny to the sanie extent as tey are exer-

arouglit before theousreoi a pre - 'erritorovnte trol lease, dould
ie occasion. It is before the Govte consent of the Government here. with

atnut a ois Goenent. Ircinly the conet of Parlament. and by reason of

fho Gover ment of the Nortl-west Terri- t e necessties of t hecase. and thses lkly
tories are ere now. It is quite withinto econtinue. T e first of these is the expeudi-
the knowledge of the H aoo. gentleman.(Mrb turceof oncy that cornes properly within
self.) that w teyereof talto o en the control of the assesnbly. Te other

theyn hateoer andfdid nt do, thamt xcteof he nrth-weterraitoriean

are here for the purpose of laiing addt- solers on lu repon A to in pr-

Teritoiestha th pepleof hos Teri-vmto wers note askedfrn :Alow mhe Tor

tional subsidy and additlonal powers. rd owilite oeumn o bcTr
should like to point out toihec House thatrit ories lias as fuit powers as now eegisa-
while the lion. gentleman made a engthy ture of any province:in regard to legis-
appertun beaise This nuesorn ws exation with respect to proprty and ecvii

brought beafe the Houemon 'a pe edbwaprvnc.Thsha be1dn wt

tous ocion. n ie bforn the ao- rigts, as et which the Territories have the

ernmehn aganGentleen aeaven gepre sentng the conseno arie, andb ason rof

made an Insinuation against the g wntlemen to ronts The roince a so e n-
themselvesd and thereby attempted to weak- gard o municipal organization, in respect
en their case wth the Goverment of the to0whicntrso ofc Territorles have the same
day. for e pnsnuated tlat the Goverment powers as a province. The points in whlch
of t-heU h-len arentUem+anmde -a length- they lack the power of a province are points
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